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TRIGA-S is a Contract Research Organisation with strong focus on in-vitro diagnostics. Being family-owned 
means more than just the form of company management. It is also a sign of respectful interaction with each 
other. Our corporate culture is based on collegiality, respect, flexibility and openess. Long-term planning is 

part of our strategic orientation. This is how we succeed in further developing our innovative services for 
the diagnostic industry. Our headquarters is located in Habach, south of Munich. 

 

We are hiring 
 

Clinical Study Manager (f/m/d), full time position 
 
 
Your key qualifications 

 PhD in natural sciences or clinical medicine with sound knowledge in biochemistry, immunology, 
chemistry or biophysics or Master’s degree with 5+ years of relevant professional experience 

 Proven expertise in project management 
 Ideally work experience in the diagnostics industry, with performance evaluation studies and 

knowledge of applicable standards 

 Excellent verbal and written communication skills (fluent in English and German)  
 Ability to analyze and solve problems and to make sound decisions  

 Extremely organized and independent way of working 
 Willingness to travel (domestic and international) 

 Excellent intercultural awareness 
 Passion to collaborate and build meaningful relationships 

Your tasks and responsibilities 
 Overall study design development together with all relevant stakeholders, e. g. Regulatory Affairs, 

Monitoring, Data Management, Biostatistics, Product Development teams, clinical experts, 
physicians, etc.  

 Planning of study content including medical writing, timelines and budgets as well as study 
execution and reporting 

 Preparation and submission of study dossiers to national competent authorities and ethics 
commissions 

 Study-specific training of team, assigning tasks to members of the interdisciplinary study team 
and follow-up  

 Keeping stakeholders updated on all relevant study activities and / or changes 

 Presentation of study results in workshops and publications  
 Ensuring compliance with regulatory requirements, applicable safety and quality management 

regulations as well as guidance documents 

What we offer 
 Innovative projects 

 Competitive salary 
 Flat hierarchies 
 Hybrid working: office-based and working from home 
 Onboarding and mentoring program 
 Internal and external training opportunies 

 30 days of paid vacation per year 

 Attractive company benefits 

Are you interested? 
Please send your application incl. CV, references, salary expectation and possible starting date to 

bewerbung@triga-s.de. If you have further questions, please call 08847 / 695 78 0. 
We are looking forward to your application! 
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